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WAS FOUND MURDERED

Rev. Frank Butler of Thessalon 
Killed and His Body Thrown 

Into the Lake.

HON. J. E. LARUEee Saturday
, 60c, 75c, $1, $1.50. 
fantastic play, York County and Suburbs of TorontotICH GIRL AGAINST ZELAÏAnd Sat, Matinees

ITER
(Special to The Toronto World).

THESSALON, Ont., Nov. 26.__Rev.
Prank Butler, a Presbyterian minister 
of this town, who has been • missing 
since the early part of last month! was 
murdered. His body was found float
ing In the lake near here today with 
the throat cut. An Inquest was held 
??d ,t,he..Jury returnt>d a verdict that 
Mr. Butler had been murdered, 
provincial police will be asked to 
ves Ligate.

EXPRESS RATES TO 
COME DOWN SOON FEE SYSTEM WILL DISAPPEAR A WHY? OR TWO

FROM COUNTY POUCE FORCE 0NST CLAIR
ks Ex-Judge of Superior Court 

of Province Succumbed 
After Illness of Four 

Days.

Former President of Nica
ragua Arrested at New 

York Late Last 
Night.

retion CARSnon,_Jlerbert Kelcey, 
Louis Massen, Stuart , 
be Moore, W. F. Maclean Discussed 

Federal Issues at East 
Toronto.

Workmen Complain That 
First Cars in the Morning 

Are Late.

The County Council is in Favor of Its Abolition, and Wifi Adopt
a System of Police Comm ission With Paid Magistrates 

* to tnrorce the Law.

tn-
QUEBEC, Nov. 26.—(Can.

Quebec has lost another prominent citi- 
*en In the person of Hon. Jules E. Larue, 
ex-judge of the superior court of this 
province, who died this evening in his 
70th year after only four days' Illness. 
On Saturday last he complained of be- 
Ing seriously 111. and a doctor was call
ed in.

Preset)— NEW YORK. Nov. 26- — (Can. 
Press.)—Agenlfe of the department of 
justice late tonight arrested Gen. Jose 
Santos Zelayu. former president "‘of 
Nicaragua, arousing him from his bed 
in a West End

:na this
WEEK BIGAMIST SENTENCED TO 

FOUR YEARS IN PRISON

James Barnhardt Forced Second 
Wife Into Marriage by 

Threats.
NEWCASTLE, N.B, Nov.

James Barnhardt, ar- 
d t J<> lnstanco of his Campbell- 

!"r blgamY- was sentenced 
tou.jy to four years in Dorchester 
Penitentiary at hard labor

Barnhardt adm'tted he had forced
Ll° marry him by threaten- 

,'5 her. wlth a breach of promise suit 
men" ^ wnted to break the engage-

SAVINGS ARE MISUSED Ki
:es ire3ry0'?,oyck soc
hildren 25c

MUCH TIME IS LOSTThe special committee appointed to 
cons'der the questions of tne adminis
tration of Justice In tne «County of tork 
begs to report as follows :

"Vve have met on two occasions, and 
have fully discussed the wnoie matter, 
and have come to the conclusion tnui 
many cases of inefficiency aria injustice 
have occurred, and are uallv occurring 
nL ,e ™unt5 ' ,’Tnis state of at lairs Ts 
nue to .the pernicious fee system, which 
has so long existed, 
therefore, begs to make, 
recommendation .

%*&”*.*& const*M« to keep track 
:S the constables and to know 
they were earning their salary
hasTcaused "2 Î' '’f”'” fce "Went

.vj*® system ha« a tendenev to urn *ThencommÆe**CU!22e a <t°hvlctlom*

n ^ose who use the civic cars on 8t. 
me" In these sec-' flalr avenue around 6 o'clock and after 

went as far a! It dared‘go to*", ,?* m°^nge are wondering what sort 
or* twôtenw, 1 don t eay one magistrate .„V T Sf,heda'S ”f°6- Yesterday mom- 
don't know xv'he™ ”ef'd more. but wc g‘ fchortiy “fter 6 o'clock.-,!here was not 
constable doesn,t^ett'the'Tnforoh<ti hiÇh *_car for mioen minutes going east. On 
should get. My fdta i! that °?ta« T"e,da'v 11 W8S twenty minutes, 
the f^0svstemthe«5dlre£tlon of abolishing qufstloiis asked are these: Do the motor- 
fees at "present muf the tf™ «P late for work? If s0. are
fees The money doesn't come from fhe there spare n,'>n to take their places? 
for'nothinr ’ tvh ,th^° men d°n't work th*™ no road inspectors? 
come to thc rcimtv -tbey get now would a(Pn from these districts have 

D System Is Bad ! "C “veraI transfers to reach I their
entered" the8?..,*" °f R'chmônd Hill then and wlth «'^1, delays It often means
magtotra^ anmlte i fnshaV^s0,,e ">»« ?"'" ^ hour to their work,
by the countvV' he row Pa‘d,a,s,alarv I* nbt thfi ««t time a kick has been
by\he0govennnmt,"af/l!tVat^ apbdl'ltad ^nue°Ver thC Cars on St' CUUr

have our police magistrates the Barlecourt football team met inthe cases should ™o to him ‘ iS-leiS "Jî dUt rSuroh"', b?" ?Lthe Central Metfio- 
that we find that the . of hd cJ? laBt night as the guesu Of
are going to the maiim .1 rity of cases the Rev. P. Bryce. Supper was servedby fees.8 We hclahn t h ^ î Pa ',d at 830 “tl,8- resume of the season’s play-
mental. - that thI* •» detrl- ing was given. Rev. P. Bryce presided

“I myself have renentesi ari^ ftev. A. Wallace was also present,
letrates who are ^}, SPea ma6- kc'v- Mr. Bryce. In addressing the team,
court right i„a d ÎV, fees holding bad many good icings to say about them, 
while our own —,îhls building, ana complimented them for their season^
was also In lkr"wIU, magistral, worn. Rev. A. Wallace also spoke. V 
nothing. i Mv tbp bu,ldlnf dolna fleaaant event was the presentation to 

u, allowed w-h^,8 that should ‘he secretary of the team, William Astiey. 
magistraTe tT> do th2 ar,e buying i «( » handsome suit case, a present from 
out the fee svstemhsr^Ck'„ Let Vs wipe the players for his Kind and untiring ser? 
are concerned In ,i.„ magistrates vices to the team. Musical selections

nf.J.1 thî first place." were rendered during the evenine hv
“The room,^,CMt0i. County Norman Laird. The Earlscourt focRbaU

held Is a dîégrâSeTo the rv!.lce* 3X6 team will_play Parkviews In a friendly
on sat-

the'School*
of these cases hire fiî1?™ P ,l!2gLma.ïy ÎÎ ta the intention of the workers to make brhig'theTr1 cases Æ™1 “‘-«es ^.«1^^ ti, Î? e^itH 

claimed th^MusRces offLGwllhmbury 'nen * W ‘‘MîTltow

feaaz & ”” «■»* tea, sa-usJ. Ps would notJror2i, d mean thnt meeting last evening in Little's Hall, UM their w^k ,eceIve Payment for president, Mrs. Hey, presiding. This todgo
There w^'^'ra^"* X ^ Young Peopie's

county S^lfcitor's vmwi ^?U1? Tfof ™ AssocLEon will visit St. Maiy's, Itoir- 
M.L A., told- "Prom mv ,Tr.AS' ,court, this evening, when a social even-
practlclng solicitor i ^Lt ïîïLence as^ ing w111 be spent. Rev. H. Smartt will many "ioftaS* oT abu^'of “the acCOml,aliy th£.M.^«8t Ch<Ul'fc
th^'lnU^resVof thL°nron thaL-lt, not ini Rev. R. W. Stephens^ Captain Ure,
of juJtiM In thîs c^ntvr ”wïiu lat^‘'"V ?rù J- fL Gibson, Dr. tyihlamson, C. e! 
cent of th« ‘ While 75 per Johnson, manager of t the Barlsoourt
pense justice iwanective n?f ,dls' brancb of the Canadian Bank of Com-
there are other» ttie Hier ce, and S. Carter are among the
to make ferns lÜf4 V anxIous many votera of Barlecourt who have re-

Lennox then centIy ^‘ned the ranks of the Earlscourtley’s statement that while one “strict Voters' Association. The execu-
was paid a sata.rvra^'Jlvn.flhi m^8,8itlTwe tlv0 are working earnestly to make the 
bulk Pof their caeeehfl°°,k tbe meeting, which will take place on Friday pfid & ‘fees. cer,n8 at Llttle'B Hal1' a "Z
violations of the Automobile Act, ajid the 
salaried magistrate didn't get one of these 
cases to try In a.month.

In North York. Mr. Lennox said. J.P.s 
did not try cases, and they should not 
ao so whd e there was a salaried police 
magistrateX to do go. Tn, hi» opinion no 
magistrate XJiavlng the Jurisdiction of a 
police magistrate, equal to that of 
ty judge, should be paid by fees.

Mr. Syme moved that the second clause 
be adopted and It carried, but as there 
were some murmurs of dissatisfaction and 
some members of the police committee 
were absent, he decided to withdraw the 
motion, so that the discussion 
continued today.

W. H. Pugsley. Mr. Keith and J. G.
Cornell were appointed a committee to 
confer with the city board of control re 
registry office for land titles, and report 
at the next council meeting.

R- C. Jennings was appointed auditor 
and his fee fixed at 6)00.

avenue apartment 
The warrant served charges whether 

or not.Trust Companies Should Not 
Gamble With Money Avail

able for Trade.

house, 
him with murder. What Happened Last Night in 

Earlscourt and Events 
* to Come.

LIMAN’S INDOOR It was discovered (hat the in
valid was suffering f 
operation was prrfm.

■n peritonitis. An 
I t but compli

cations set in. and oa Tuesday last all 
hope was given up and the end 
this evening. He was born In this city 
July T. 1844; was educated in the Que
bec Seminary, and graduated B.C.L. at 
Laval University in 1865, and was call
ed to the bar the following year. He 
,was created Q.C. by the Marquis of 
Lome in 1882, and was appointed judge 
of the superior court in 1886. He 
ried in 1880 Marie Louisa, daughter of 
the late F. R. Angers, K.C., and sister 
of ex-Lieu tenant-Governor Angers of 

I tb'a province. He leaves a widow, two 
daughters and one son. , *

26.—ROUS ARTICLES PLACED 
IN LONDON OBELISKcame At their Organization meeting last 

night the East Toronto Conservatives 
igave their local members. W. F. Mac- 
lean, M.P., and Geo. Henry, M.L.A., a 
warm welcome.

W. F. Maclean. M.P., reviewed the 
great Issues npw before the federal gov
ernment. He said it was a wise move 
to oppose reciprocity, not on a basis of 
the merits of the bill, but becausp of the 
nrlnc'.ple. which was vitally wrong. "The 
United States," he said, "is not to have 
a voice In any policy of the Canadian 
Government, which asserted its rights 
when it made Its own fiscal policy."

Cost of Living.
The question of the high cost of liv

ing would have to be immediately dealt 
w«th at Ottawa, he said, and would also 
be a vital question with the new 
gress of the United States.

In referring to the yellow peril, Mr 
Maclean said that the time had come 
for the white people of Australasia and 
America to band themselves together 
against the yellow races of the east.

In discussing the new parcel post sys
tem he said: "In the new year we will 
have a parcel post system similar to those 
in vogue in the great countries of Europe, 
and ihen wc will see a great decrease' 
in the express rates.”

He forcibly denounced the application 
of the people's savings to form the large 
trusts and aid stock gambling, when the 
money should really be used to help the 
farmers and trades people of the Do
minion.

Your committee, 
the following

?,nat, ’be legislative committee apply 
appoîntècn'tln^conîmlttee to consist "of0*

rdnttyhejuh^'ctott:bTe:na°x.v,Lrr‘r,
control of tne constables of the cvJntv 
is ,T committee also recom menus that
MZ'teSK SSL S 4Î-

stipendiary magistrales

A motion by Reeve Syme of York
fVireotbat the tlrst clause of the foregoing report lie adopted, started on» 
of tiie keenest and most Interesting de- 
bate® heard |n yurk Cou nty™ 8 
chamber this year.

■!PonlL.3;2” ’’’ink,” said Reeve Wallace 
with° thk rono‘,hatJ,efore do,ns anything 
discussed iL = J’ the, matter snoulu ue 
looks SI If th ?eneral wa>" ’ It certainly 

aa tf ’he tee system was wrong I
opintonVeSt°the“i tho cou”ty is of that 
opinion, but the trouble is to get some
conditions.®1 u "at^rh remedy for Posent
«X.îiLa i, 8*. ir at the present time we 
tratesLhe ,ee «-'’stem for magls- 
isfratê k be a food thing. A mag-
tv on salary ^fn?Pro,lnttid for Pach coun- 

» la,r> • hut the minute you trv tool!l!linate fees for the eoustables it is at 
StouffnxdïieeSvy t0 aPP°'ht a constable aî 
Ithlnk ,' Newmarket, Woodbrldge, et • 
first in. ZOUiû be a wise move In the 
tra“ inf^Z ‘c°ouanT 8 POllte ma8lS- 

The first clause of the r 
ing a commission.
The committee has 
ter from all points.
Ion that the

7\1tU Cleopatra's Needle on 
Thames Embankment Con

tains Many Treasures

/

STRONACH AND FAMILY
ALMOST FIRE VICTIMS

The- J I

tODY’SGOING

mar-
SNA Ik-1 maglstrartes or 

are appomieu."When Cleopatra's Needle was erected 
on the Theme ombankment in Lon
don. a large collection of miscellaneous 
articles were placed in the base of 
the great obelisk, the complete list, 
cording to Tit Bits, being:

Standard foot and 
model of the obelisk, 
scale to the foot. Copies of 
ing printed on vellum, with 
the mechanical contrivances employed 
in erecting and transporting the obe
lisk, together with its complete history.

A fragment of the obelisk Itself, chip-
d ifrom *î ln the Process of leveling 

the base. Jars of Doulton ware. Com
plete set of British coinage, including 
an Empress of India rupee. Standard 
gage of 1000th part of an inch. Baby's 
feeding bottle and children’s toys 
Parchment copy of Dr. Birch’/'tran
slation of the obelisk hieroglyphics, 
portrait of Queen Victoria.

Bibles in French and English, the He
brew Pentateuch,, the Arabic Genesis 
and a translation into 215 languages 
of the sixteenth verse of the third 
chapter of St. John’s Gospel. A shilling 
razor. Bradshaw's railway guide. Case 
of cigars. Some pipes. Box of hair
pins and sundry articles of ferfilnine 
adornment. A hydraulic Jack, as used 
in raising the obelisk. Specimens of 
wire rope and submarine cables 
Twenty-four maps of London. Copies 
of daily and illustrated newspapers. A 
two-foot role. A London directory. A 
Whitaker's almanack, and last, photo
graphs of twelve beautiful 'English
women of the day.

Prominent Rugby Player of Ot
tawa in Exhausted Condition 

After Rescuing Child.
OTTAWA. Nov. 26.—(Can. Press.) 

—Bert Stronach, the star wing of the 
Ottawa Football Club, and his six- 
months-old child had a narrow escape 
tonight when fire broke out in the 
apartment house where Stronach re
sides with his family. Stronach hus
tled his wife out of the building at the 
first alarm, thinking there wa* no 
danger, but when he went back for 
thechild the rooms were filled with a 
dense smoke and he was unable to And 
it at first. He was exhausted when 
assisted out by firemen.

to often
ET ADMITS TO ALL.

I), 50c, T5q. Box seats, $1. 
ren under 12, 25c. '

con-
Thilsac- councll

WHERE THE NATIVES 
WALK ON STILTS

lK>undr Bronze
one-half-inchNDRA Seat» Bell’s 

146 Yonge St.
■ ery Day, 50c to 81.00. 
:arance In Toronto of 
-ady Constance Stewart

engineer- 
plans of

In South of France People Use 
This Means of Loco

motion.
- Richardson own

In not be allowed 5
r ' Classic Dances
50 International Artiste.
Sat. Mat.. 60c to 81.50.

Public Railways.
Mr. Maclean. In speaking of public 

ownership, said that the time 
come when the people wouldCOLOR MUSIC THE 

LATEST INVENTION
beyond Ba>'°nne, tn the 

^ France, men live on stilts. They
stilts and dU°a Snipe and "^cock on 
“« fhev^trim *?£, f,°':k» »f sheep, 
and tap the pines Ib.erry trees

ES ratesîhedLîLLOVêityWr^8r. He'lig

Stilts are used because it is « oomK
wean ‘^The^wiM1 and boundlesi’ as the 
ocean. The wilderness of sandv soilpinf7o“ds,ra^tr- ’ftersperaeà wuli
SD.-trseH- n.hLJtehee on every hand, 
tura off ti, —t6?' without roads. Ven- be‘lostfffo7eg^at n,8hWaye and You can
stlTtliefin?i7b,l7vb^ have always walked on 
•tilts to find their way. Walk twelve feet
ervhwhh-iy°U d0mlnate an ocean of green- 

T^hich seems to be at your feet The
sheen^t8 eM1»1°°etd,?Wn, and watch their 
fdwîd eas,e- Strafyed lambs are fol- 

hedogs themselves look up 
10 the master for an indication.

without stilts no one goes far from the 
with® °.r well-known home surroundings. 
flee*1 -waIkl”e Is difficult, the

a. P?11 and scratched and all of direction Is abolished.
From this land where children are al

most born on stilts, come forth these 
couples, trios or quartets of stilt dancers

iini8t0nl8.h îg tncks amU9e the cities 
and little watering p,aces of the Basque

Pyreoees and the entire 
south of France. They can take 
good collection

would 
own a

transcontinental line from the east to the west.
report, regard- 

Ls under discussion, 
considered this mat. 
We are of the opin- 

wronc it 4- fee, *y*tem is altogether
h°addea8,m^hmFt TŸ* 

to^d^cha^e^hlmh°T°“fd ha
prefty mufh they do

"Th»- -Mu,t start That Way, 
that hwav8" "vr ‘a "o must » tart off 

pirate I;7magis-f
constables1 "rh°nCe ,a îear to appoint

vrà/Sr clo8eda the debate on Clausft i which was adonted hqi.^ i UM
a^',sSh0rm,hCeent?:e

‘omyP“ed

r^S^trS2 btotohere' and WM after*the %

4ea7h^éha"PhebraÎ5, qu<*tlon

t«e
teresetseofmth^°rk8 ***l™™tâ bSt in!

woa±‘7e7 bX‘rhereS2^ ?
a^Pe
think it win» fA „ j 8tem, but did not
for constables generally & *y*tem
doubt, he said thnt There was no

many irregularitlee u d not he «o
«alatied'tonsXab,^ V™«1 
Ç^nell of ScarborobU'alt w^be^,!

EK—SEATS NOW
rd Shaw’s Best Comedy,

Geo. S. Henry, M.L.A., referred Jo the 
work now being carried on by the Whit
ney-Government. \’S Original . 

English 
Company. 

Two years 
London 

One year 
, New York.

London Professor Performs 
Symphonies and Sonatas 

in Varied Lights.
MANY NEW VOTERS 

IN NEW TORONTOSat. Mat., 50c to 81.50. 
tat., best seats, 81.00.

A. W- Rimlngton, a professor at 
King’s College, London, has invented 
an instrument which he call»/a color 
organ ano on which he performs sym
phonies and sonatas in colored lights. 
When the musician begins his per
formance. states The Pathfinder, the 
rocm is darkened and in response to 
his topch oa the'Keys. some beautiful 
color is thrown on the screen-

Gradually this fades and is replaced 
by another color or by harmonious 
blendings of different colors; and so 
on, with almost as much variety as is 
possible in sounds and combinations 
of soiuras.

Mr. HJimington says that a musical 
accompaniment is found to add con
siderably to the interest of a color 
composition. He says that the near
est approach to this style of music 
in nature is to be found in certain 
sunsets.

Different individuals find different 
degrees of pleasure and interest to be 
derived from such compositions. The 
ih' e-iitor tells of a JL#ondon doctor who 
after seeing a recital of color-music 
said that he was ’’absolutely unap
preciative of any form of ‘sound- 
music’ ’’—that it was really a pain to 
him and that he had always disliked 

After he had seen this display 
of mobile color- he began to realize 
what he had missed thru his inability 
to appreciate music It opened up 
a new world of sensations to him and 
gave him a mental pleasure greater 
than any he had ever before exper
ienced.

From this it wklll be seen that the 
new music lias possibilities of appeal
ing to persons who could

His Honor Judge Morgan 
Held First Court of 

Revision.

N WILHELM

W-BACHAUS
Pianist 

SEY HALL
New Toronto rejoiced In the dignity of 

its first court of revision on Tuesday, 
when Judge Morgan disposed of 105 peals.

The final resutt was that 96 new names 
avaUable for the voters’ list, which 

now has n total of over 400.
Hydro-Electric workmen are busy in 

the village, the poles have been erected, 
and wiring will be started soon. All the 
work yrili likely be completed and lights 
lnsmlled on the Lake Shore road in about two weeks.

BUILDING NOVELTY 
IN NEW YORK CITY

ap-

NIGHT
beau, 75c. $1.60. $1.60. 
i>" (3 rows), $2.0C.

SEATS, 50 CENTS,
wie Piano Used.

sense
Newest Development Shows 

Skyscraper All Made of 
- Glass.

A Fine Street
Lanadowne avenue from Davenport road 

to St. Clair avenue on both sides Is almoat 
built up with fine, solid brick, detached 
and semi-detached . residences, with but 
few vacant lot# to be built on, and Is well 
lighted and paved. It is the main road 
to the gates of Prospect Cemetery, and 
amongst the many fir.e thorofares in the 
district.

Mr. George W. Doidge had the honor of 
winning the singles and doubles prises 
at the College Lawn Bowling Club.

DAILY MAIS! 
LADIES-10? EXPERIMENTS IN 

- ANIMAL INSTINCTS
*

:up a
even among the poor vil

lagers, who are familiar with the stilt 
dancing and therefore competent judges 
of its adepts. The musical accompanist Is 
generally an elderly man, beating a drum 
and playing a mouth organ fixed on iron 
bracket» from his shoulders. Behind Mm 
stalk gravely a boy and girl, sometimes 
a wiry mamma..

Standing a clear fifteen or twenty feet 
high, the stilts strapped to their ankles 
and knees—where they end—their hands 
and arms are free, and they use them 
effectively during the dance performance 
in theatrical gesticulations of 
ated grace.

The newest development at the 
skyscraper in New York City is 
building made of glass. Altho twelve 
stories in height, and planned to house 
five technical magazines, 
dozen other enterprises 
with engineering, the building, 
cording to The Engineering News, 
Will contain no windows, but instead 
will receive its light thru solid walls 
of glass, get Its ventilation ’ by an 
artiflc’al current of filtered air, cir
culated thru ducts from basement to 
rocf, and be as near dust-proof and 
noise-proof as science and ingenuity 
can make a habitation standing in 
that city.

The front and aides of the building 
will be of glass, fitted in steel frame
work. On the interior the glass will 
be a polished plate, and on the ex
terior it w ll have a roughened sur
face especially designed to throw back 
the heat waves and soften the light 
rays.

Th's odd building, ground for which 
was broken recently at the corner of 
Tenth avenue and Thirty-sixth street, 
is the Hill Engineering building.

a coun-
a

besides a 
connected Studies Made Show Many 

Queer and Interesting 
Deductions.

WARD SEVEN.might beac-:

The death occurred yesterday of Al
bert, the young son of Mr. an4 Mss 
William C. Gurr of Sllverthoroe avenue. 
The funeral takes place this afternoon to 
Prospect Cemetery. 9 

Finding a horse in the rear of a house 
at 151 Maria street in such a weak con- 

____________ ditlon that it could not stand, a driver

«AIK should iHMnwonj ÉâfSiæsss 
WAKE UP AND WORK AFTER CANDDAIEISrVT™^

' giving their annual sacred concert ln the 
j church tonight. Next Sunday afternoon 
i the eighth annual memorial service of 

the railway employes of ward seven, for 
their comrades departed during the 
year, will be conducted ln the Victoria 
Church by Rev. D. T. L. McKerroll, as
sisted by the resident clergyman of Went 
Toronto.

A new lodge of the I.O.O.F. has boen 
established in ward seven, and the or- 
ganlzation meeting for the election of 
officers will be held shortly. Fairvlew, 
No. 447, will be the new branch’s name ■ 

The students at the Humberside Col
legiate Institute, were addressed yester
day afternoon by G. M. Jones. B.A. a
«r,ro£ “8octai

Mf- ”?!7ey J?ayey- locomotive fore
man of the C.N.R., Trenton, Is vUitlne his sister on Wood ville avenue. n*

Belies of beauty how."

exagger- :
Several experimental attempts have 

been made to study animal instincts, but 
the one with most promise Ik the work 
of Prof. Breed, who has studied the feed. 
i.1?8 instincts of newly-born chicks, writes
Th. J?uF8er.ty !.n The Atlantic Monthly. 
Ybe pecking Instinct ln chicks is a com
plex bit of behavior, made up of at least
kndeethelemenoS’ ,the strlkine. the seizing 
and the swallowing reactions.

By actual measurements, Dr. Breed has 
shown riot only that the pecking instinct 
Is not perfect at birth, but that the three 
factors vary more or less Independently 
of each other. He shows that the
with »!*!nCt in,Trov*H ,wlth Practice and 
with age, and that each of the three fac-
two af1 ‘Üu!»3 Independently of the other

LbilltyV,toeXswanow. co'ordinaUu” "ith the

st"d,c8 further show that the in. 
stinct varied from chick to chick and 

fr°PP ,0 group. And this with an 
finder w’’ere.one might have expected to 

ki ’1.an>;where, the supposedly invarl- 
able behavior. The Important thin* ateut 
this work, of course, is noj what it shows 
regarding the Instinct of the cliick " 
cj'ttc? V'J11 doubtless say that thev" knew 
all this before. Far more Important Is it
tl1d‘ran nsUncl has actually tjeen submlt- 
ted to measurement. If the evident indi
cation of the fork is followed, there wll' 
hî„nlany ftudies of the Instincts of the 
higher animals, and we shall be able to 
make mathematical statement*3 them.

'Vli!c 't is exceedingly arduous. It is 
perfectly possible to make quantitative measurement* of some of the ‘instincts of 
tile dog or the cat or ipracticallv anv other animal which can li studied under 
controlled conditions.

ELECTRÏCSTRÏKERS 
STILL HOLDING OUT

ale Bell’s, M. 2625 
146 Yonge St. ’ i

ELIZABETH

50

CAMPBELLi . , . never be
reached by the appeal of ordinary 
music.

Musicians speak of "color" as ap
plied to tone, and on the other hand 
artists speak of “tonq” as applied to 
color. Many of the terms employed 
in music have analogous or parallel 
expressions in art. and Vice versa. This 
snows how closely the. two are re- 
i ii and Klves a hint as to the teasi- 
hility of comotning them.

Contralto
la re nee Lucas’ AVorke, 
iian Composer.

Says Club House Committee 
—District May Lose Meet

ing Place.

all,ThisSat.,8.15 New Bell and Clock for Post- 
• ^office Tower Has 

Arrived.

peck-

:^lATS Ht? 25c & 50c
Che Bright, Rich Comedy

%
Ml

LATEST TYPE OF- 
UFESAVING CRAFT

I HE MAN 
'ROM HOME

The clubhouse committee have called a 
special meeting at the clubhoiite on 
Harvie avenue. .Falrtank, at s p m on 
Monday, Dec. 1, so that the residents ma? 
2J‘ÏSZ opportunity of deckling wh£ 
\\'er ‘b® «îrtd'.ouse shall be completed If 
it Is decldeo then to complete tn, «ame 
the committee will want the meeting ro decide what methods to auopt m Lma n

dVtMgasr « c£
ou cundiTloi) tha.1 the res hi en tg 
place build themselves 
clubhouse.

The oiler wag accepted, monev was 
collected to buy material, and it wm 
ereetpd piece by piece wnn volunteer “ 
ici from time to time, as funds came to 
vn5k.t<Vn,rchase lumber, etc Todav it 
\alèmel completed and Is paniallv latl- 
-Ï 8ven. reaoy .for plastering it^as „ 
Æccrt hall upstairs that can very easll! 

accommodate 300 people. Downstairalt 
has a basement that has the same space 
bo,ll* a wqrkingmen's and a bovs' club 
could be easily carried on in its two large 
rooms Its value, with the land toda! 
LS.riS£y.1«.«?*? Yet, because of he

MANY UNEXPLORED 
AREAS Iff CANADA

The Laymen’s Missionary banquet in 
the Brampton Baptist Church last night 
was a great success, both in point of 
numbers and enthusiasm displayed. The 
Sunday school room was taxed to Its ca
pacity. Rev. R, R. McKay of Ottawa and 
AV- C. Senior of Toronto, "secretary of the 
Baptist I.aymen's Missionary Board, were 
the speakers, and each dwelt at some 
length on the remarkable advances being I 
maue along missionary lines by the lay
men of the different denominations.

The concert given In Christ Church 
schoolroom by the Anglican Young I'eo- 
ple's Association was one of the best eve- 
given by the local society. The program 
inchided a gipsy chorus by t in young 
ladles In costume, a duet by Mr. A. Ray 
and Mrs. Young, also In ccaiumo, entitled 
"Silver Threads Among the Gold": piano 
duet by Mrs. Fulton and Miss Florence 
„.‘,'.',n8U,'.ong- A humorous sketch, entitled Ihe Scwing c ircle Meets at Mrs. Mar
tins, by ten young ladies, closed an ex
cellent program. The playlet was writ
ten by Miss K. Kelly, a member of the 
society, and was very cleverly gbtten up, 

rhe clock for the new postoffice tower 
has arrived and will be put Into position 
this week. The clock and bell, which 

made in London, England, v, etgh 
38U0 pounds. This will be an entirely new 
feature to tl-.ls already growing town, and 
uill do away with the ringing of the town 
b !' ,"blch haK ’oiled its melodies 
called the townspeople from labor to re- 
fresnment, and from refreshment to la
bor. for the past fifty years.

The Liberals are holding an organiza
tion meeting In the hall over McCatlum's 
•tore , tomorrow night 
be, selected -and placed 
mediately.

?~be r,lai1 fcr ’b® high school commence
ment exercises ln the Glffen Theatre to
night was sold out the first night of the 
Opening. The exercises will be unique in 

fiome 'he students display 
i < markable stage ability, which will be
Mouse aTrap."Ue Sh0W iUelf ln "Th!

>KXT- i’Le Uttlsst Rebel

THEATRE uBuy of the Makers.”
Consider Avhat the wholesalers’ 
Profits are! Why pa a- them f

Several Stations in France to 
Be Equipped With

TheMy, 25c; Evenings, 26c. 
ot Nov. 24.

Immense Tracts of Country 
Vet to Be Found in 

Great North.

bird Generation, BiA&ett
'«'ll & Simpson. Apdale's 
dberg, Hines & Fox, Mr. 
Harrow, the Kinetograph,

Motor Boats.-j&L < TODMORDEN.
Ar. objectionable character Is going--the 

roujiaK ,n this district, and several lldles 
hfVf, beeri Stopped on the streets late at. 
night. The man, it appears, owns a 
jmggy. and every lady he meets Is asked 
to feo for a drive, and on refuein* Is «««k

«.’Kr'UK a "“h”
to arrant^a^fnmen^ committee formed 
Ck.nsenat.vc ,or Lhe Todmordennesda^ tcT, k in®uc0ncert next Wed- 
Prasfdent r at ‘he hoùse of
gaged raicci Mo*e”' tT- «nd have en.ccr?dan ùnqUàunedS"°Uld makC the con'

ed We are the largest retail shirt
uiakei; in timida. and we „ „ ,
mauutacture all onr OAVn Shirts ase des Naufrages (Central society Respite the great emigration |x>om
and fVilloi _ 1,1 In,inoli.wv 11,„ rr. ,thr Rescue of the Shipwrecked") lhilt Canada has enjoyed for someana UOIlBIh, eliminating the devilled some time ago to equip sev- Years past, the rapidity with which
wholesale profits, and £rhre AOU tra!, of f1» stations with motor life- hvI vast north-western territories
lu,Y*. LU..I- ", “C-its. After careful studies a Havre have been opened up to settlementOettc.l ( omtolt, St) le and T it Shipbuilding establishment succeeded and the girdling up of the country
than elsewhere. t/,,es-0f. motbr ,Ufa- wUh a network of railways and tele-KmiL V. ,.>ion< '-'i of which, called the| graph i>OBts. writes .James oiiw.r

» rath 1■! fegSISf
, just teen built and launched. It bears 

the name of Sainte Lucie, and is in
tended tor service at the Station of

Yes, AA’P have the 85e Shirts as • °" the Mediterranean. Its di-
' . , ,avt Ul" OJV iollll lb db me ns ions are as follows: Length 37.7

Usual, but we pin our faith-on , width, 10.2 feet: depth, .4.1 feet
the liner woovrw at a ,1,vI10t , ..bui,t of wood and carries two col-
itie linei AA eaA es at a Uollai. lapsible masts, thus enabling it to
v, • , nax lsa.te with sails. It has a larger
mxrjmsite new shirt patterns at tonnage than 'any of the old lifeboats 

■ *1 or d.i CO 1 î ii , . ’be society. It is propelled by a
Ï ’ aut* llP to the thirtÿ-flve horsepower Panard-Levas- Away up under the Arctic Circle

m Rne Silk and silk arid wool taf- mu0nsS-n!d1'I«n^lnei" making J50, r?Vo“ thcre are probably .tribes, (Indian andfetas at $4 71 h sè -eu knots °plng a spevd uf abuUt Eski,no' whose existence is un-
cvdS dl ana Ith). Th 1,,, I • , . known, and here also roam vast herds

. Shirts order. $2.50 up. , S SIWfflsEïlEE E'HFH F'
. 1 °f the hull, which forms a protecting a,re to be cred..ed,
TL- Q » « C. \ tunnel and allows the launching of the -transe beasts.

A fie oemi-readv otore b<,at whlle the motor is in" action. , penetrate into these unmapped
__  ' i This arrangement prevents the screw tand-s calls iOr grit and stamina of

and R T TYw-xVo’c I from striking persons in the water. To the highest order. The pioneer must
diiu Xk. ). I UOKC 5 : .Insure its stability, the boat is pro- be prepared to fare hardships and

,,,,, •_ vjded with a keboarda It is also'pro- Perils as great as those encountered
L4d Yonge St» I with alt the necessary equip- by the inost daring of Arctic and Ant

1 ment for its special work. _ arctic adventures.

of thit# 
a public hall andabout

re

[M
,

~ BURLESQUE. 
k- "Dandy Girls.” (

4
TERN COLLEGE OF
ancing and

sorts of wonders may be
untouched.

need of a little money and thru .
! ’he part of many who do„'t ,e(-n, ro hav '
I nropern-Wwinl n g,na,i,b00,? ’his hall and propertx uill be to this district In

to come, It is possible that the cornmlt- 
ooa T/.y.bax W" th.r9w up their hands 

revert back to
agreement, the companyjs^free '° thC 
pose of it as they wish. J

°L.,t.wo residents, speaking to The 
us to appeal to the

success.
BEGINNERS' CLASS 

g to begin Tuesday. A
1st. S.30 plm. Ladies 1 

C.entlemen..- To secure 
register. 215 Dundee

B. J. Toolce Shirts at $1. t • ■d scovercd. 
Indeed, the

PRINCE LEAVES OTTAWA

"t-8,11*' r?r ’he, past two days, left this 
evenlr.K for Halifax, where he will re
join Ms ship. He was accompanied by 
Captain Halsey of H.M.S. New Zealand.

Scallops in Green Peppers.
Another appetizing way to oook 

scallops, is as follows:" AVash and 
drain the scallops, make a smooth, Irich " 
cream sauce flavored with pep per. liait 
and onion Juice. Let the sauce opok 
for 10 or 15 minutes, otherwiseT it 
will taste pasty, then add the scal
lops and cook slowly for 10 minutes. 
AVhile this le cooking, prepare 
pepper» (as many as required) by

SFtSgni
on hlm- are brown, Servs at once, M •

Fifteen Thousand Men at 
Schenectady, N.^., Firm 

in Attitude.

enthusiastic explorer 
longing for new worlds to conquer 
may well select Canada as his goal! 
Here he will find limitless tracts of 
country—blank spaces on the 
Where there are mighty ranges 
mountains, great rivers and 
wonderful forests and 
lands.

V
and

and let the whole thing 
the land company.-F, DAVIS,- Principal 

34567
map—

to dls-of
lakes, 

wild prairie*1 S Jpp^Tabk-Thfnge

‘«TO
of its employes who walked out Tuesday 
morning.- A series of conferences tonight 
between the representatives of the varl 
ous unions implicated in the walkout re
sulted In no developments, altho a state
ment was issued reviewing the trouble 
from the standpoint of the men The 
men claim the many additions to their 
ranks as the result ot picketing vest»r- 
day will be further increased tomorrow 
when the same methods will be pursued 
by both men anti women workers. . „

The announcement that Commissioner

ployes together, was received with little 
interest on the part of the men.

A candidate will 
In the field im.World, have asked

residents to turn out to this public meet
ing and to wake up and help the com
mittee finish the clubhouse.
■ II, *e too valuable a propertv for the 
i°<K»tiPUb |C l° ,ose ju8t for the want of 
big'® "10re enersy to fini»h the bulld-

p to Parliament
1 that. Samuel Randall, 

the City: of Toronto, 
intends to apply at the ; 

it Leguslatiy, Assembly -, 
Act Changing his name 

Nelson. -H nr old U CEDARVALE.many new and
1v-i President A. Jennings of the Cedarvalo 

Ratepayers’ Association stated to The 
A\ orld last night that the association war 
supporting Robert Barker as a candidate 
for council, but not for the reevcshlo of 
A ork Township. "We are absolutely sat- 
Isfied xvlth Reeve Symes’ adminiUiaflon,'* 
he said, "and have no Intention of sup
porting anyone to run against him.”

some-5th. a. D.,’t»13. 
samvhl pundall

.«haver, hti aolloUor. 
"ti forontot-
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